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MIT Prof
To Speak
In Schwab

Dr. Huston Smith, professor;
of philosophy at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, will speak on "The Incred-
ible Assumption" at the 10:55
service of worship in Schwab to-
morrow.

Dr. Leonard Raver will assume
his duties as chapel organist at
thi s. service. He is replacing
George E. Ceiga, who has served
as organist since 1947. The Chapel
Choir, directed by Willa Taylor,
will sing "Sanctus" by Mozart.

At the 9 a.m. Protestant Serv-
ice of Worship in Helen Eakin
Eisenhower Chapel, Rev. Theo-
dore Braun, associate director of
the University Christian Asso-
ciation, will speak on "The Age
of the Anti-Madonna."
At 1 p.m. tomorrow, the New-

man Club will hold a picnic in
Holmes-Foster Park. Those with-
out transportation are to meet at
12:30 p.m. in the parking lot be-
hind the Eisenhower Chapel. The
club will also hold a pizza party
next Friday afternoon following
the 5:05 mass.

The University Christian Asso-
ciation, along with other groups,
will sponsor a tea welcoming
international students from 3 to 5
p.m. tomorrow in the Eisenhower
Chapel lounge.

"The Mouse that Roared"
will be the featured movie at
the Hillel Foundation at 8 p.m.
tonight. At 10:30 a.m. tomor-
row Hillel will sponsor brunch.
Rev. Braun will also speak on

"Christian Perspectives on Cur-
rent Events" at the Westminster
Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. tomor-
row.

The Lutheran Student Associa—-
tion will meet at 6:30 p.m. to
morrow- to discuss "Is the Real.
Presence in Communion Real?"

Kenneth Grundy will speak to
the Roger Williams Fellowship aid6:30 p.m. tomorrow on "Whatidoes the Christian Faith Say;
About the Cold War?"
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PICNIC!
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

AT: HOLMES FOSTER PARK
STARTING 1:00 P.M.
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TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED:
MEET AT CHAPEL AT 12:30 P.M.
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64 Trainees Arrive
To Study for Corps

By DOTI MASHER
About 55 hours of classes a week and 10 textbooks will

be the main diet for 64 Peace Corps volunteers during the
next nine weeks. The volunteer trainees arriving today will
make their temporary homes in apartments 7, 13 and 15 in
graduate circle.

The trainees will study the cus-
toms, culture and climate of the
Philippines where they'll be "go-
ing native" for their two-year
teaching assignments with the
Peace Corps.

The male volunteers, about
half of this group, may want
to learn to play the "bandurria",
a mandolin like guitar Which
is a popular Philippine instru-
ment. Bandurrias could be used
to supplement the folk danc-
ing, both American and Philip-
pine, which the volunteers will
be learning soon.
Other classes will be held in

American s t u d i e s, Philippine
studies, science and English. Also
included in the training program
is first aid with emphasis on
coping with malaria. Information
about other diseases and simple
precautions to take will also be
taught.

The volunteers may need first
aid themselves after they are
given 14 immunization shots.

Ritenour Health Center will be
a familiar sight to them since
they'll be making several trips
there for shots and physical
examinations.
Training in survival techniques

will be given on weekends at a
Stone Valley camp. There the
volunteers will really be "rough-
ing it" with a minimum of equip-

ment—pocket knife, flashlight,
half a canvas pup tent, a sleeping
bag and resourcefulness.

Donald Kepler, instructor in
physical education, will be the
camp instructor. Kepler is well
known for training thousands of
men in survival techniques for the
U.S. Navy during World War IL

The volunteers will probably
spend this weekend getting set-
tled in their newly furnished
apartments and getting acquainted
with people from all over the
country. Twenty-five states are
represented in this group.

The trainees will have to hike
[across campus six days a week
because almost all their classes
will be held in 301 Engineering D.

Hat Society Officers
A meeting for the presidents

and secretaries of all men's and
women's hat societies is scheduled
for 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in 217
HUB.

Philip Steinhauer, president of
Skull and Bones, termed the meet-
ing "extremely important."
Lights Required for Bikes

Bicyclists on the campus were
urged yesterday by the Depart-
ment of Security to use lights on
their vehicles after dark or to
push the bike rather than riding
it if no lights are available.

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOC.
HOLY COMMUNION

8 A.M. 9:20 A.M. 10:40 A.M.
6:30 p.m. LSA

"Is The Real Presence Real?"
Speaker: Rev. Ted Schneider

LOTH. STUDENT CTR. 412 W. COLLEGE
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Nothing Means So Much
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Other shoes may look like Keds, but only U.S. Kedse can give you "that great
feeling." Because Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion and
cushioned inner sole. And because Keds
are built over tested, scientific lasts to fit
all feet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds
are right for class, gym, tennis court or
dorm. Machine-washable (and they even
look good clean). His: Keds "Court King."
Hers: Keds "Champion." Get your new
U.S. Keds at fine stores everywhere.

4
LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL

*both Keds and the blue label are registered trad, larks of

United States Rubber
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK 20. N ' YORK
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